Tamsin Carlisle has offered to lead a DNHG sunset mangrove bird-watching boat trip in the Abu Dhabi Eastern Mangroves on **Saturday 5th December**. The plan is to meet at **2.p.m.** outside Ibn Battuta Metro Station with the aim of leaving between **2.15 and 2.30 p.m.** in order to be at the Abu Dhabi Eastern Mangroves in good time for a **4 p.m.** boat departure.

There are two sizes of boat available and the maximum price per person for the boat tour should be **AED 75**.

After the boat trip participants might like optional snacks or light meal and drinks on the terrace of Carluccio’s Italian Café and Restaurant. Anyone opting out could instead enjoy an evening stroll along the Eastern Mangroves Promenade and/or coffee at the local Starbucks or could purchase snacks and soft-drinks from the small supermarket on the promenade.

Departure to return to Dubai would be between **6 pm and 7 pm**.

Participants should bring comfortable outdoor clothing, binoculars, cameras, sunglasses, hats, water, and ID, and should be prepared to sign a boat-tour company waiver.

Maximum number of participants – **30**. This will be a car-pooling trip.

Would those interested please email Tamsin Carlisle on tamsin.carlisle@platts.com